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[Whole inventory, but with extensive holes and darkening, some deduction re spelling]

Sussex May 23rd Anno dom [    ]
West Ang[mering]

A true and perfect Inventorie of all
such goods as wear Robert Stanfords
of West Angmering in the countie of Sussex
[Tailor] taken and praised by [Henry]
Hale of the parish of [ ...] and Edward
[Leegh] of the parish of  West Angmering yeoman
the daye and yeare first above written

I[n the] [...] [arle [...]
Inprimis one chest xijd
Itm a little Table [a] forme and
a s[...]gle stayned cloth xijd

In the Haule
Itm a table [   ]es [...]
Itm Fower [...] iiij[]
Itm Two [...] xv[]
Itm a payer of gredyrones x[]
Itm a payre of pothangers [...]

Some ys   xjs   xjd
In the chamba over  the haule

Inprimis a [standing]  Bed Feether Bolster [...]
Fyve pillowes [...] blankit a Rug liijs  [...
Itm a [Trunk]  and a chist [...]

Some ys lvijs iiijd
Linnen

Six paire of sheets xxxs
Three table clothes  xij napkins viij[...]
Four pillowbeeres six towels vijs

Some ys xlvs
A pigge ijs vjd

Brasse and Peweter
[...] vjs
Two [...] ijs iiijd
A Brasse [... ] [moretor] a cha
finge dish [... ] vijs
[One] spitte vjd
xiij peeces of [pewter] [ijs]
six pothangers two [...]ts and
six smale [...]les ijs
A [lynnen] and [...] [torne] two [...]
five drinke [...]ts [ijs] [...]

[Some ys] iijL  xs   iiijd
Suma totalis [...]ijL  xviijs x[...]d

[...]  ha[...]es  t[...] of his [...]
and ...[]

Some ys xls
debts by [...] and
to whom [...]

[...]mis  to his landlord for one half yeares
[ren]t xiijs iiijd
John d[...] vs
[...]   Browne  [debts] iijs [ixd]
Thomas B[...] ga [...] iijs

Some ys []s  jd
The whole of [...] and debts
[...] ys [xL] []




